Prayer Concerns

Ongoing
Cancer Treatment:

Pat Adams
Robin Ammons
Daryl Benson
Cliff Bomar
Tammy West Bradley
CALVARY CHURCH CONCERNS:
Diana Carlisle
Lost Souls
Dennis Colvin, Jr
National, State & Local Leaders
Peggy Dabill
MPD, SCSO & local police departments
Beth Falkner
Pray for healing, unity, and open minds & hearts in our community. Pray that God’s people will hear and
Mellie Hildebrandt
respond with genuine love.
Yolanda Jameau
LaVon “Heavy” Light
Ronnie “Frog” Light
HLCC:
Ed List
Board of Directors—God’s guidance and wisdom
HLCC staff—God’s grace and strength for ministry
Brenda North
Regina Payne
Sabrina Payne
COVID-19:
Krysha Scott
God’s protection for our Calvary Church medical personnel, 1st responders & all our essential worker
Tom Stafford
Sarah Barker (daughter-in-law of Tom & Shelia Barker)— fever free & improving
Kimberly Warren
Karen Lawson (friend of Derek & Jessica Baker)— in ICU with life threatening complications of COVID ,Acute
Melvin Wood
Respiratory distress Syndrome & possibly an active bleed. Still in serious condition but showing some improveJerry Wyatt
ment. Thank you for your continued prayers

Sunday, May 2, 2021

CONDOLENCES:
Family of Beverly Perry (sister of Dianna Stafford)— died 4/29. There will be a memorial service later
PHYSICAL NEEDS:
Jessica Baker—4/16 surgery went well on right hip, recovering at home
Chris Barker (son of Tom & Shelia Barker)— recovering at home after gallbladder surgery 4/25
Christine Davis (mother of Bob Davis)— in hospital
Rita Dunham— broken foot will be down for 5 weeks
Diane Geswein—chronic sinus infections despite several rounds of treatment
Jamie Henderson (nephew of Norma Ladd)—gravely ill. Norma & Larry are traveling to Alabama to be with Jamie and family
Janyce (daughter of Rev. & Mrs. Charles Johnson's pastor at Meridian Fitkins Memorial Church) —is still in hospital following second
surgery on her leg, granddaughters have been released and have returned home to Georgia. Thank you for your continued prayers
Jimmy Martin (Mark Land's sister in law's father)—had colon cancer surgery but drs were not able to remove all of cancer
Richard Sadler—having migraines for past 3 months. Please pray for healing.
OTHER NEEDS:
Lewis Oates (friend of Derek & Jessica Baker)—deploying with Air Force to Middle East next month until December. Prayers for him and his
family
PERSECUTED CHRISTIANS:
Pray for the families of those imprisoned, their fellow prisoners, their accusers & their interrogators. Pray for their physical & mental
health and their freedom.
Pastor Wang Yi—been in prison in China for 9 years. Pray especially for his health.

Prayer requests will be included for three weeks.
Please notify the church office when there are updates or if your request needs to remain on the list.

